
Press Paragraphs
Biograph. Saturday: 1. "Dogs of
War," Pathe. 8. "A Brewery Town
Romance," Lubin.' 8. "An Angel
Unaware," Ecsenay. Sunday: land
2. "The Adventures of Katblyn, No.
10," Belig. 6. "Conscientious Caro-

line," Edison. y

Miss Zola Keen will appear on tbe
program at tba Pioneers' Pionio at
Weston next week, when she will give
"Tbe Unknown Bpeaker," tbe election
witb-whio- she won aeoond prlae in
the oonnty high sobool oratorical con-

test.

Mrs. Walter B. Hinkla, wbi bad teen
ber gneat for several days.

Mr. and Mra. Watson will spend
next week camping on tbe Umatilla,
river.

Monday was generelly observed by
tanka and federal offioes as a legal
holiday.

B. B. fiiobards has been ahle to be
down at his office a part ot tba time
this week.

Connty Commissioner Maok Oook-bnr- n

was in tbe oity Tuesday from

Prices

Feultlc Just

Miaa Both Kreba ia the guest of
Atb'na frlenda daring the pionio.

Mr. end Mrs. W. A. Qrabam of
Weston were in town Wednesday.

Tbe Athena Library will be oiosed
Saturday, on aoooaot of tbe pionio.

Photos I Pbolosl Stadio over Bar-
rett's Hardware atora June 4 and S.

0. A, Barrett & Co. report a Rood
trade on Deering cutting maoblnery.

Visit tbe Photo Studio on Pionio
days, over Barrett's Hardware Store.

Born, to Mr. and Mra. Charles Alger
of Ibis oity, April 28, 1915, a daugh-
ter. '

Poatoards and gronp photos, over
Barrett's Hardware atore, pionio days.

Adv. . ..

Mrs. Homer I. Watta motored to
StanBeld Wednesday afternoon wltb

A peifeot day for the Piooio.

Glands Bteea motored over (torn
Milton Wednesday.

Henty Keen bee farm and oity prop-
erty for Bale. Adv.

See what Watts and Rogers will do
Pioneer Pionio days.

Mr. and Mra. T. 0. Billot of Miltin
were in Atbena Tuesday.

Alex Kirk came op from Halsey tins
week, on a short boslueaa trip.

Milton. Tba Athena hose team in the Vaoe

will poll the old WallagintfMcA 10 horse power gasoline en.
Walla nolng oart, whiob baa a doaatwaa sold at tbe Kirk Implement House

"Dutob" MoPberrfn la olerkina in
history. .Fay LeUrow wbo used to
rnn in tbe lead on the Walla Walla
team, seonred tbe oart for tomorrow's
event. j

Dell's ttore daring the pionio. . t

Aroilie 0. Malntyre was no from
Portland tbia week on business. Irving Brooks oama home from Mil-

ton laat evening with tbe ehamploo-sbipoup-

tba Milton tennis tourn-
ament. Ha took three straight sets
at singles from Plant, tbe

state champion. Brooke won
6 8, 6 and 61.

this week. " :

E. J. Morphy, a well known Pen-

dleton business man, waa in tbe oity
yesterday.

Miss Jeannette Jaok of Pendleton,
waa a guesteat tbe U. T. Smith home
over Sunday. , ;

W. W. MoPberson left Monday for
Woodborn, Or eg., where be will join
Mrs. MoPberaon. c

Connty Jndge Marah and Jobn
Montgomery ot Pendleton, were in
tbe city Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Tompkins are
expeoted home from California to-

morrow evening. (

Mra. Clyde Beaoh of Lewieton, Ida

Next Suntiay'a aervioea at the Baploney is Groirtg tist oborob will be aa follows: Sun
day school at 10 a. in.; Obildrea'a
Day program at 11 ty tbe Sunday

We Shall Keep Those 10,000 Pennies Going
eohool. Preach iog in the aveniug at
8 o'olook by tbe pastor, eut jeot, "Rook
of Ages." Rev. Milo O. Bentley. ....

Whether your fancy leads you to high or low Shoes
you will find the season's very latest styles here, in
footwear that ' will prove their superior worth in wear.

Shoes that will fit the foot, and be comfortable from the moment you
. first put them on. cjTVlade of the best leathers and corisiructed so as to

conform with the lines of the foot without "pinching,"

Every fashionable leather is shown, in various styles-bla- ck,

white or tan shoes in all the latest creations in
lace, button and buckle effects. .

"

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.' MoLtod aud
ho, waa a guest of Mrs. Wilkinson

family will leave next Wednesday for
Tuesday afternoon. . Toronto and Eastern Canada, for a

anmmer'a visit witb relatives. Ihey"Red" Williams, popular base ball
player, is assisting at Urqubarl'a
during tbe pionio rush.

maybe aooompanied by Mrs. Anna
Molntyre aud daughter, Miss Belle,
wbo contemplate a ielt to Canada.

Have your photos made pionio daya.
BarrettVT' (Jama and Fish Commissioner Mar.Obmart & Abrama, over

Hardware Store. Adv. ion Jack oama np from Pendleton

YHarry Kemp came op from Port! Wednesday, and in oompauy witb
Depntiea Pruitt and Vlnoent, made a
visit of personal inspection to tba,
Pioe Creek obstruction, wiib tba re

Wednesday, aooompanying biafatber'a
remains to be burled bere. - FIX (2c RADTKE

THE "MONEY BACK STORE," ATEfEN A, OREGON

Ten per oent oft means a LOT. Soppnslua yon buy tor cash every time
yon go to town and yon go onoe or more imes eaob week. Ibat means 63
or more times a jeai and that you get 10 per oent eaab time making a
lolnl ot over fi20 per cent or more than five times tbe ooet of the article.
Cat) yon see five of tbose arlioles laid in a row that yon have eaved by
paying onah at Watts and Rogers'?
How bere goes some osab bargaiua for Pioneer Pionio week. Ibe time
when we guarantee that tome people are going borne RICHER THAN
WHEN THE? CAME and we will make that Home Fellow wish be had
beau tbere too. v

We have sii or eight new load oarts, tollt alike, same style and oolor,
look alike and ride alike. We defy anybody to abow as one dollor's
dilfeieuoe between any two of tbem. Prices for tbe two days of tbe pio-
nio ate 16.50, 8.60. 1 10.60, $12.60, f 14.60. $16.50, eto. '
Dandy bioyclea woitb $28, $30 and $45. Tfaey will go tbe toboggan alide
those two, days at $1.00 off eaob bour from 9.. a. m. to 0 p. m.
We have six etyles of washing machines and some of tbem will be put on
tbe slide at 25 oents per bonr oh".

One of tbe best sewing maobines made, a Kotarr Standard worth $45.00,
we sell for $36.00, also tba New Royal worth $20.00. Pot a blanket over
them and take yon pick for $25.00.
There will be three top and open bnggles plaoed on tbe street eaob day at
snob piioes tbat you will tluab wben yon band na tbe prioe; and as for
wagons, just try as nothing in tbem but we will give YOU something
out of them. :

sult, aooordiog to Vincent, properMra. Charles Bryan aud little son

Aroilie, returned Wedeusday from a tbat etepa will at onoe be taken by
the Commission for tba installation ofvisit to relatives at Pasoo.

Miss Mae Singer of "Waitsbnrg, waB
a Usb ladder. I

Mra. W. E. Dobson reoeived a tela guest tbis week In tbe borne or ar.
and Mrs. Charles Uoomans.

Zeiba Brol hers have sold two Ford

egram Tneaday afternoon anoouuoing
that ber mother, Mia. Downs, of St.
Johns, Oreg., tad anstained a broken
leg in an aaoident, and Mrs. Dobsonoars this week, one to A. L. Swaggart

aud one to H. O. Wortbingtan. Kirk Implement louseleft Wednesday morning to attend bur.
Mrs. Downs, wbo is of advaooed age,Mrs. Edward E. Koonta returned to

her home in Portlaud Wednesday, af visited her daughter bere a year ago,
ter visiting friends here for several and haa many warm friends in Atbena

wbo will extond sympathy.days.
Blank Diamond, the beautiful blankMr. and Mrs. Charles Kirk have

moved into tbe Coppook bonse, oornejWatts & Rogers, Wsston
(Three miles over the hill.)

geldiog owned by Milton' Swaggart
hsa thn riiattnntlnn nf hnvlna neverof Filth and Current streets sonthTt
been defeated in tbe abow ling. Tbisin.
year at tbe Milton horse show DiaP. Littlejohn left Monday for
mond won first in the ladies' ridingCalifornia, where be will Join bis wife

and daughter at tbe Sau Fiancisoo class. To bis oredit is prondly ex- -

hlHtnit at thn SwBBDntt. home north

Since 1871

Johnston

Continental

Binder

of town, 17 ribbons won by him at
dlHeieut shows.Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Long and Mr.

and Mis. B. Q. Saling motored to
Waitsbnrg Sunday and spent tbe day
uith ih J. P.. Ka:atiaa: ' ' -

Io Wedoendav'a East Qregouian ep. J
pea i s the followiog item, which will
te of interest to mauy lu AUena,
tbe bride bavlug passed ber Daily giil-sMhand Mra. K. A, Dudley aud L.

Lungers aud family left tbe first of bood iu tbis city, aud graduated from
the Atbena high eohool in 1911: At
the home of tbe biide'a mother in Pen

tbe week for a visit to tbe Panama-Paolfi-

Exposition at Ben Francisco.

Watte aud Rogers believe tbat every
"Other Fellow" baa more money tban

dleton, Tuesday afteruooa at 4 o'olook
Misa Mariba J. Geraing and Raymond
S. Blxby were made man and wife,tbey have. Bjs wbat they will do to

get some ot it Pioneer Pionio dajB. Rev. B. F. Harper of Milton perform
ing the ceremony. Among those preeSee big Ad. .

HERE IS A LEFT HAND BINDER
That has given oomplete satibfaotion. It is built to oat grain ia the most economloal way, maximum afflolenoy
in the Held witb a minimum of trouble and repair coat. Practicability, ease of operation and featnres of merit
all oombined is wbat tbe users of Guttiug Maoblnery aia demanding today. These oan best be found in tbe
Johnston line of harvesting machinery.

Tbe maunfaotnrera ot tbia line of ontting maoblnery ware established! n 1871 and today they ere pnttnig 43

years of knowing bow m every maohlna that leaves tbelr fsatory. Johnston Harvesting Maoblnery ia being

rat from out of town were Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Blxby, Jobn aud LouisaMrs. E. L. Barnett and Miss Flora

Kemp of St. Jobns, Ore. weie guests Bixby of Freawater and Mrs. A. Mon
at Ibe Wilkinson borne 'Wednesday lague of and obildren of Arlington.

bile in tbe oity attending their Tbe yonng oonple left on the evening
fatbei'a funeral. train via Walla Walla for Tuooma

and other Sound points.P. Willaby la np from Portland
for a few days. He will return borne

sold today in most all civilized eonntrlea. Moon time sod money bas been spent In perfecting their line or ma-

chinery lo meet tbe rigid requirements of tbe Pacific Worthwesl. A policy of the Maunfaotnrera ia to know
that every maoblue is in psrfeot running order before It leaves tbe faotory. Tbis is an assnranoe Ibat it will
do tbe work wben plaoed in the field. All mnofalnea are guaranteed to tbe work for which tbey Bra intended.

- ' Music Recital,by way of Waitsbnrg, and be accom-

panied to Portland by bis daughter,
Mra. Fred Kersbaw.

An interesting program waa given
Monday afternoon by Mrs. J. D.

class In musio at ber resifegjbe fellow Deputy Sheriff Jinka 3fdandMain CHARLES KIRK, AthenaOre,dence. Tbe parents and friends were
present aud noted the improvement
made by pupils iu rendering Ibe fol
lowiog teleotions: -

Idilio - Theodore Leak, op. B4
.Zola Keen

Coming of Spring - George Eggleiug
Arnold Koepke

layior arrestee id aihsis ihw uaya
ago on suspicion of being one of tbe
Milton safe oraokers, haa made a con-

fession, admitting the robtery.
L M. Kempotme down from Col-to-

Wash., Wednesday, to attend the
fnneral of his father, the late H. W.

Kemp. Mr. Kemp ia in the farming
and hograieing bnsinesa near Colton.

Charles Kirk reports the sale ot
three Jobnatnn bindera tbis week. He
baa one in operation on tbe floor of
tbe implement house, gasoline engine

OB to tbe Pionio H. Spencer
Eva Ceratens Wood

in Carload Lots

Maioh, Robin Redbreast Sbiiler
Doiotby Koepke

Over the Bill - L. E. Ortb
Pearl Ramsay

Sonnds From Ringing Root, Walters
Nbeing need for motive power. Edmund Potts SmcicrsSnowbirdHartman, oasbier of theVGeorge

First
Sbiiler

Maxim
Ohsrloits Gross

Cascade 4 f:ot Fir Wood $5.35

Cascade 4 foot Maple. Wood, ... . 5.60

Cascade 4 foot Alder Wood 5.10
tional Bank of Pendleton,

Fnnob and Judy - -

Carolyn Koepke F.O.BrVooal solo, Pearl Ramsay
Nottnrnino - Enrtoo Bossl

Verva Gross

PROGRAM
FRIDAY, JUNE 4

cAT CITY PARK.

10:00 a. no., Selection,- - Athena Band

Song, "America." By Everyone

Invocation, . Rev. Lambert

Vocal Solo,- - Mrs. J. W. Welch-Addre- ss

of Welcome, - M. L. Watts
'

Vocal Selection, - Geo. Hackathorn

Selection, - Jock Coleman

Oration,- - - Louis Stewart

Vocal Solo, ..Mrs. David Stone- -

v Recitation,,- - - Dorothy Koepke
Old Fiddler's Contest- -

ON cTWAIN STREET
1:30 p. m., 50 yard dash, . - Boys under 17 years

3 legged sack race, Free for all

: Firecracker race, Boys under 15 years

2:00 p. m., Grand Automobile Parade

2:30 p. m., Base Ball, Milton vs. Athena

5:00 p. m., 100 yard dash, - ..... - Free for all

Free for all' Barrel race, -

Fat Man's race, 200 lbs or over

Wheelbarrow race, for men, . Free for all

7:00 p. m.t Band Concert Prizes on all races

Saturday, June 5

' tAT CITY PARK.

10:00 a. m., Selection, 1 vcAthena Band

Invocation, . Pastor Harmon

Vocal Solo - ........ r . Mrs. R. G. Saling

Reading, Read

Vocal Selection ....". - Geo. H. Hackathorn

Selection .... ...... .... .. r. ..Jock Coleman

Piano Duet, Miss Keen, Mrs. Plamondon

Vocal Solo,-..- . ......... Miss Zelma DePeatt

Address, - Hon. Stephen A. Lowell

1:00 p. m. Band Concert

1:30 p. m., Ball Game, - Weston vs. tAthena

4:00 p. m., Relay race - Three men

Hose Cart Tournament ......... Open event

Bicycle race, Boys under 17 years
Prizes on all races.

7 to 8:00 p. m., Grand band concert

The Mardi Greis
ToNight

Dnst, Alumni Reunion
Athena - Pendleton Branchea North- -'

ern Pacific Railway.

, C. O. WILLIAMS,
Postoffice. Bdgewater, Washington.

Mrs. Plamondon and &oia Keen
Spring Showers w- - ma

: Zola Keen
Ibe orowning feature of the atter- -

V3wer

Mmnocn was a vocal aelection Dy rars.
Mitvlene Fraker Htitus. ofinneapolis.

Quicksilver.
The ore- - from which quicksilver la

DALEROTHWELL
EZC mm OFTI AN

Glasses Are Scientifically
Ground and Fitted. Lenses
du plicated in a few mom-
ents. All work guaranteed

obtained is a brilliant red rock known
aa cinnabar. When of high purity It
la actually vermilion in color. Cinna-

bar Is the original source of tbe pig-
ment known commercially as vermil-

ion. It is a compound of sulphur and
quicksilver, and in order to separate

ttmeiican National Bank Building,
(Ups'.airs) Pendleton, Oregon,

tbe latter from tbe sulphur tbe rock Is
roasted. Passing off In the form of a
gas, the mercury la afterward con-

densed and flows out In a fine stream,
like a continuous pencil of molten sil-

ver. Like gold and silver, mercury Is

occasionally found in a native or pare
state. Sometimes tbe miner's pick

was in tbe oity Monday. He motored
np from the Adams ranob, where he
and bis wife were spending tbe day.

Reserve yonr orders for Obrls
Thoney's strawberries, whiob will
soon be on tbe market. Tbey ara
borne grown, without irrigation, and
are the suitable kind for canning pur-
poses. Adv.

Mrs. Frrd Collins and children bnve
been visiting tbis week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tharp. Mrs.
Collins is recovering from the results
of injuries sustained in tbe recent
automobile aaoident.

Milt Swaggart, a pnpil of tba eml
nent painter, Robert Lane, bas two
landsoap paintings on exbibition at
Millei'a fnrnitnie stoie. One la a
view of Wallowa Lake, and tbe other
a Colombia river aoene.

Mra. Robert Stites, of Minneapolis,
tbe noted contralto ainger, wbo haa
been a guest of Mrs. Plamondon tba
past week, motored to Pendleton Tnea-

day witb ber hostess, and from tbere
took Ibe train for Portland.

IS. L. Watta returned from Port-

land Wednesday evening. Mrs. Watts
sod dangbter, Vernita, joined the
Dudley-Boger- a party at Portland and
went on to 8aa Franoisoo on tbe
stesmsbip Northern Pacific.

The oarnival company pitobed ita
tenia and equipment on Main atreet
Tuesday aud bas been open to poblio
patronage each evening alnoe. Tba
merry and tbe Ferris wheel
have been doing a rnabing fcusioess.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ely oama op
from Portland Friday, and visited
friends bere. Mr. Ely returned Mon-

day and Mra. Ely will visit her mother
and brother. County Judge C. H.
Maiab, in Pendleton for a few daya.

For tbe Pionio daya. tba Dreamland
Tbater offers a obange eaob day in
piogram aa followa: Friday: 1.
"Old Msid'a Baby," Vitagrabp. 8.

"Her Primitive Model," Biograpb.
8. "Ibat Bov from tba Poor bouse,"

i nt
penetrates a cavity that contains a
cupful or more of tbe elusive and beau-

tiful fluid. Miners suffer much from
ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

. B. FROOME, pbop.tbe poisonous effects of tbe quicksilver
fumes. Extreme cleanliness is tbe best
safeguard for workers in .this danger-
ous occupation.

International
Wagons
Gas Engines
Manure

Spreaders
C. A BARRETT & CO. ATHENA.

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
Moving Picture Tricks. i

, the City.Some vt the most thrilling scenes In
tbe moving picture dramas are taken
wltb tbe aid of small models, which
are considerably less tban Ufa size.
It Is much cheaper, of course, to burn THE ST. NICHOLS

U tb oul oo that can aceommodian a toy building or to sink a minia
ture ship than to destroy an original
to make a moving picture holiday. The
models used for this work are carried
out with great attention to detail, and
the pictures are taken with the cam- -

Co biooaioda lor lu iIms and
wall TtnMc.wi rooms.era very close to the ground to get

tbe proper perspective. Tbe moving
picture audiences, even when paying
toe closest attention, are completely SaAIA AUD TttlKKi ATHESa.Or.

!COB.deceived Boston Herald.


